
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, - The XIII Central America
Women Cup started on Tuesday with two matches
and the opening ceremony attended by the top
political and sports authorities of Nicaragua.

Costa Rica, winner of nine of the past twelve
editions began the defense of the crown defeating
Honduras in straight sets with scores of 25-21,
25-11 and 25-15. The Costa Ricans confirmed
their condition as heavy favorites to repeat as
champions.

In the second match of the day, Nicaragua beat
El Salvador also in straight sets showing they
are strong prepared to dispute the gold medal
now in their own soil. The score was 25-10, 25-
21, 25-15.

During the second day of action, Guatemala
scored a major upset in defeating host Nicaragua
in a five-setter by score of  25-18, 20-25, 25-
21, 23-25 and 15-12. The Guatemalans got the
victory with good all-around defence.

In another match, Honduras beat El Salvador in
three sets relying on their better attack. The
score was 25-15, 25-22, 25-17.
The thirteenth edition of the Women’s Central
America Cup has five teams from the region

looking for the title and a berth for the 2005
NORCECA’s Championship in Trinidad & Tobago.

Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica
and Nicaragua are the participating sides and
the event will serve as a team’s thermometer
for the qualification rounds toward the 2006
World Championships in Japan. These rounds
will take place in April-July of next year to define
one or two representatives of the zone in the
top world competition of FIVB.

Each national federation has made great efforts
and preparations for such important
compromises, and has reunited veteran players
of past national teams with the new generation.
With that scenario we can foresee six days of
close battles looking for the triumph.

History signals
Costa Rica as the
most successful
team in the past
twelve editions
winning a total of
nine tournaments
w i th  two  fo r
Panama and one
for Honduras.

The results of
r e c e n t
c o m p e t i t i o n s
p r o j e c t  h o s t
Nicaragua in a

position to give Costa Rica a hard fight for the
supremacy. Meanwhile, Guatemala has
participated in the junior and senior events of
NORCECA and that experience is paying its fruits
in terms of performances.
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